Historic, archived document

Do not assume content reflects current scientific knowledge, policies, or practices.
Consider each variety separately for quantity and price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7324 Crimson Rambler (C) 27&quot; Vivid Crimson red</td>
<td>$0.53</td>
<td>$2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259 Ivory Glory (C) 26&quot; Glorious Ivory white</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7281 Mongolia (C) 30&quot; Stunning Golden yellow</td>
<td>$0.53</td>
<td>$0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7289 Netto Dome (D) 27&quot; Colorful Clarlet red suffused rose</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>$2.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7291 Persian Beauty (C) 28&quot; Camine Rose slightly edged yellowish bronze. Large oval flowers of excellent substance.</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7314 Rosy Wings (C) 26&quot; Delightful Coral to Salmon pink</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7319 Smiling Queen (C) 29&quot; Charming rose edged silvery pink, outstanding.</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7333 Winniette (B) Copper color accented by a shading of lilac rose</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See "Mail Order Information" table for amount to send for packing and postage.

**TULIPS**

**NOVELTY TULIP COLLECTION No. 7185**

5 bulbs each of the above 8 giant tulips. Enough for a beautiful spring flower bed.

40 BULBS .................................. ONLY $4.45

When ordering by mail include 25c additional for packing and postage.

**DOUBLE MAY-FLOWERING TULIPS**

Large double-flowered tulips borne on tall, strong stems are the result of hybridization between Double Early and Darwin Tulips. They are twice as tall as the Double Early varieties and the flowers are even larger. They stand out from other tulips in the garden.

- 7364 Blue Flag, 21" Deep lavender-blue .......................................................... 69 3.30 12.25
- 7366 Eros, 20" Clear old-rose .......................................................... 4.25 16.00
- 7368 Mount Tacoma, 21" Immense flowers of purest white .................................. 22 2.25 8.00
- 7360 Nizza, 21" Fine yellow, crimson shading .................................................. 69 3.30 12.50
- 7363 Rocket, 20", Very Large glossy scarlet red .............................................. 95 4.50 17.00
- 7357 Mixed Varieties of Doubles .......................................................... 59 2.70 9.80

**SPECIAL COLLECTION OFFERS**

7186 25 bulbs—5 each of the five named varieties. Mail orders include 25c additional for packing and postage. .................................................. $3.15

7187 30 bulbs—10 each of the five named varieties. Mail orders include 30c additional for packing and postage. .................................................. $5.95

**MAIL ORDER INFORMATION**

All merchandise is F. O. B. Salt Lake City

Please include extra money for postage and packing according to the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulbs</th>
<th>5 or 10</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulips</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffodils</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinths</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilies</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocus</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Iris</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scilla</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average order of assorted bulbs .................................................. 18 35 90

Porter Walton

215 East 3600 South
Centerville, Utah

550 South 6th East
Salt Lake City 10, Utah

Porter Walton Co., P. O. Box 1619
Salt Lake City 19, Utah

Please send the following collections:

□ 7185
□ 7186
□ 7187

To order separate varieties, list on an additional sheet of paper.

Send money with order. No COD orders. Acceptable modes of payment: Checks, Money Orders, Cash.

Total amount enclosed: $ ..................................

Name ..................................

Address ..................................

City .................................. Zone ... State

Desert News P. W. Adv.—September 21, 1952
Selected Holland
FOR MASS GARDEN BEAUTY

TULIPS

PORTER WALTON’S
AUTUMN BULB AND PLANT LIST

LILY FLOWERED TULIPS
(Available Early October)

Selected varieties: 60 bulbs—$5.95 each.
Select one or more varieties. Write on an additional sheet of paper. Prices are based on quantity of each variety considered. Additional packing and postage 50¢ each.

7253
GOLDEN DUCHESS

7221 CAPTAIN FRYATT

A most graceful and decorative class of Cottage Garden Tulips blooming in May with the other May-flower ing types. The petals are artistically reflected like the lily for which the group is named. Useful for every garden purpose as well as most desirable for table decoration.

Collection offer 7189
Gracefully lily flowered Tulips, 30 bulbs—$3.95 each. 100

BOTANICAL AND ROCK GARDEN TULIPS

7386
RED EMPEROR

FOR PERMANENT PLANTING
Useful in any situation where short-stemmed colorful flowers are desired.

Mail Order Information
All mail orders in F. O. B. Salt Lake City.

PARROT TULIP COLLECTION
7190 5 bulbs each of the above named varieties (25 in all) $1.98
Include 35¢ additional for packing and postage.

MAIL ORDER INFORMATION
All mail orders in F. O. B. Salt Lake City.

PORTER WALTON CO., P.O. Box 1619
Salt Lake City 10, Utah

Please send the following collection:

7188 I

To order separate varieties, fill on an additional sheet of paper. Utah residents please enclose 2¢ sales tax.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLODED $________

Name__________

Address__________

City__________Zone__________State__________

PORTER WALTON
DEERFIELD NEWS, P. W. ADV—SEPTEMBER 31, 1952

NEW MAY
Flowering Parrot Tulips
The most gorgeous coloring and fantastic shapes in Tulipdom.

PARROT TULIP COLLECTION
7190 5 bulbs each of the above named varieties (25 in all) $1.98
Include 35¢ additional for packing and postage.

MAIL ORDER INFORMATION
All mail orders in F. O. B. Salt Lake City.

7200 Admiral Trampus 28" "A."
Beautiful new shade of salmon-orange with a flush of pink and a narrow yellow edge. Large strong flowers that command admiration.

7220 Cameo 30" "D."
A fine flower of deep carmine red with prussian blue base, feathered white. A valuable sport of Bartigon

7226 Dillenburg 28" "B."
Giant salmon - orange red, edged bramine, shaded rose. Unusual

7227 Marjorie Bowen 26" "H."
Universal reenized as an exquisite flower novelty. It is a most beautiful, deep, carmine pink with slightly reflexed petals and is very graceful in form.

7300 Pride of Haasten 26" "A."
Crimson carmine. Still the leader because of its rich coloring and dependable blooming.

7304 Princess Elizabeth 26" "D."
Perfectly formed large rich, deep pink. Sturdy stems proudly hold their glowing blossoms.

7309 Red Master 26" "D."
Brilliant crimson red sport of Pride of Haasten. Larger and better.

7317 Scotch Leslie 28" "D."
Sparkling deep lavender with darker base and stamen.

7329 White City 28" "D."
Finest pure white tulip. Large and beautiful on its tall strong stem.

7335 Yellow Giant 28" "D."
Excellent for mass bedding.

FANTASY

7370 Blue Parrot, 26" Bright violet finished red steel blue... $5.42 $1.88 $6.50

7374 Fantasy, 26" Salmon, rose feather striped pale green... $5.42 $1.88 $6.50

7381 Firebird, (Red Fant.) 26". Deep coral red... $5.00 2.25 8.00

7373 Orange Favorite, 26" Bright orange with golden yellow center. Very fragrant... $5.00 2.25 8.00

7375 Sunshine, 20" Pure golden yellow... $5.00 2.25 8.00

7378 Parrot Mixture, Shades of red, yellow, brown and blue with the characteristic markings of red and green...

$4.50 1.98 7.25

7230 Portion of early bloomers for a late display

7386 RED EMPEROR

USED FOR PERMANENT PLANTING

MAIL ORDER INFORMATION
All mail orders in F. O. B. Salt Lake City.

Consider each variety separately for quantity and price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>5 bulbs</th>
<th>25 bulbs</th>
<th>100 bulbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulips</td>
<td>$1.18</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Tulips</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrot Tulips</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch bulbs</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Mixture</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Permanently Planting

Useful in any situation where short-stemmed colorful flowers are desired.

Mail Order Information
All mail orders in F. O. B. Salt Lake City.

PORTER WALTON CO., P.O. Box 1619
Salt Lake City 10, Utah

Please send the following collection:

7188 I

To order separate varieties, fill on an additional sheet of paper. Utah residents please enclose 2¢ sales tax.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLODED $______

Name______

Address______

City______ Zone______ State______

PORTER WALTON
DEERFIELD NEWS, P. W. ADV—SEPTEMBER 31, 1952
Daffodils or Narcissus

READY IN EARLY OCTOBER

In describing Narcissus reference is made to the "perianth" and the "tunica" or "cup". The latter is the flatt or cup-shaped center and the perianth is the collar of enclosing petals.

Classification names following variety explained below.

POLEA: Bunch-flowering and definitely fragrant.

POLEA: White petals with 1 to 3 types of yellow or red.

INCOMPARABLE: The crown of top measures from one-third to nearly the length of the petals.

LEOLIS: Pale yellow, cup short, mostly cream, white or pink.

TRUMPET: Trumpets as long or longer than the petals of perianth.

Unless otherwise indicated, our prices are for number one "potted bulbs."

Please order in multiples of 5, 25 or 100

Cat. No. 7401 Box No. Price Each

7404 Trumpet "Daffodil" Pure white, yellow eye, broadly margined, 1.40 2.75 10.00

7405 Trumpet (Immaculate). Very beautiful flower of soft clear yellow.... 1.25 3.00 11.00

7406 Cream, (Immaculate) Very large, soft yellow, outer petals with deep orange-red eye, superior 1.45 3.00 11.00

7407 Gertie Miller, (Lilac) White petals, outer petals are shaded with salmon-pink, interior petals are bright yellow, trumpet, Extremely large 1.90 4.50 16.00

7408 King Alfred, (Trumpet). Fine gold on yellow, Par excellence for forcing or outdoor planting. Round bulbs. 1.25 3.00 11.00

Double cama bulbs

7409 Mrs. Ernest M. Millar, (Trumpet). A fine Lipperdale, Large bulbs. .75 3.00 13.00

7410 Mrs. R. O. Backhouse, (Immaculate). The very finest of deep yellow, double daffodil perfection bulbs with shell pink trumpet shaded apricot. 1.90 4.50 17.00

7411 Spring Glory, (Trumpet). White perianth with long trumpet of deep yellow. Outstanding. 1.90 4.50 17.00

7499 Pult's Heavens Mix. This contains a well selected balanced list from around the world. This list includes many superb double and short trumpet novelty. Very outstanding .75 3.00 11.00

See Table below for amount to send for packing and postage.

DOUBLE DAFFODIL

Delightful double-flowers of great substance, admired by all.

7420 Trumpet "Daffodil" Pure white, with tinge of ivory and yellow at base of petals. 1.25 3.00 11.00

7423 Twint, Alternating petals of prime color clear orange in classic arrangement. .35 3.00 11.00

See Table below for amount to send for packing and postage.

7406 MRS. R. O. BACKHOUSE

SPECIAL OFFER GIANT DAFFODILS 7477

3 Peapler Giant Daffodil

KING Alfred

Spring Glory

Mrs. R. O. Backhouse (prepaid and packed separately)

15 bulbs, 5 of each $2.15

Include $3 additional for packing and postage.

SPRING NOVELTY ASSORTMENT

Special Offer No. 7499

30 bulbs, 5 each of Amaryllis, Geranium, Gertie Millar and Tulip. Separately packed and labeled $2.35

Mail Order include 30c additional for packing and postage.

LILIES

LILIES

Lilium, do best in the hands of the horticulturist. Any rich garden soil will do. Allow plenty of space and give no high for heavy soil. Once established, they will increase in beauty each year.

In describing Lilies reference is made to the "perianth" and the "tunica" or "cup". The latter is the flattened or cup-shaped center and the perianth is the collar of enclosing petals.

Classification names following variety explained below.

POSTAZ: Bunch-flowering and definitely fragrant.

POSTAZ: White petals with 1 to 3 types of yellow or red.

INCOMPARABLE: The crown of top measures from one-third to nearly the length of the petals.

LEOLIS: Pale yellow, cup short, mostly cream, white or pink.

TRUMPET: Trumpets as long or longer than the petals of perianth.

Unless otherwise indicated, our prices are for number one "potted bulbs."

Please order in multiples of 5, 25 or 100

Cat. No. 7405 Box No. Price Each

7404 Trumpet "Daffodil" Pure white, yellow eye, broadly margined, 1.40 2.75 10.00

7405 Trumpet (Immaculate). Very beautiful flower of soft clear yellow.... 1.25 3.00 11.00

7406 Cream, (Immaculate) Very large, soft yellow, outer petals with deep orange-red eye, superior 1.45 3.00 11.00

7407 Gertie Miller, (Lilac) White petals, outer petals are shaded with salmon-pink, interior petals are bright yellow, trumpet, Extremely large 1.90 4.50 16.00

7408 King Alfred, (Trumpet). Fine gold on yellow, Par excellence for forcing or outdoor planting. Round bulbs. 1.25 3.00 11.00

Double cama bulbs

7409 Mrs. Ernest M. Millar, (Trumpet). A fine Lipperdale, Large bulbs. .75 3.00 13.00

7410 Mrs. R. O. Backhouse, (Immaculate). The very finest of deep yellow, double daffodil perfection bulbs with shell pink trumpet shaded apricot. 1.90 4.50 17.00

7411 Spring Glory, (Trumpet). White perianth with long trumpet of deep yellow. Outstanding. 1.90 4.50 17.00

7499 Pult's Heavens Mix. This contains a well selected balanced list from around the world. This list includes many superb double and short trumpet novelty. Very outstanding .75 3.00 11.00

See Table below for amount to send for packing and postage.

SPECIAL OFFER GIANT DAFFODILS 7477

3 Peapler Giant Daffodil

KING Alfred

Spring Glory

Mrs. R. O. Backhouse (prepaid and packed separately)

15 bulbs, 5 of each $2.15

Include $3 additional for packing and postage.

SPRING NOVELTY ASSORTMENT

Special Offer No. 7499

30 bulbs, 5 each of Amaryllis, Geranium, Gertie Millar and Tulip. Separately packed and labeled $2.35

Mail Order include 30c additional for packing and postage.

HARDY MAJESTIC LILIES

Lilies do best in the hands of the horticulturist. Any rich garden soil will do. Allow plenty of space and give no high for heavy soil. Once established, they will increase in beauty each year.

Ready late October. Plant bulbs 3-inch deep. Large bulbs.

7102 BELLINGHAM HYBRIDS. Most vigorous plants and clearest colors. ranging from yellow to orange. Blooms in July. Height 3 to 4 ft.

Each 5 for 10 for 100 for

$1.40 $1.05 $0.35 $0.20 $0.10

7109 ENCHANTMENT. Pat. No. 683. One of the finest hardy Lilies and without doubt the finest hardy garden Lily to be made available for the flower market. Blooms a great deal earlier than other Lilies. Height 3 to 4 ft.

Each 3 for 10 for

100 for

1.40 1.20 1.00 0.35 0.20 0.10

7113 FIESTA HYBRIDS—Long heads of reserved Turf-Cap bells in gay, sparkling red, mornon, golden yellow and orange. Vigorous growers attaining 4 to 5 feet in height. Plant 2 inches deep.

Each 3 for 10 for

$1.25 $1.20 $0.75 $0.35 $0.20 $0.10

HARLEY LILY COLLECTION

1 Beautiful Early to grow Lilies

2 Hardy Dutch Lilies

3 Olympic Hybrids

3 Bellingham Hybrids

Mail Order please include 25c additional for packing and postage.

MAIL ORDER INFORMATION

All merchandise is F. O. B. Salt Lake City

Please include extra money for postage and packing according to the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>5 or 10</th>
<th>25 or 50</th>
<th>100 bulbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulip</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcissus</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poletas</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leolis</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trumpet</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the columns which is nearest to the total number of each type bulbs ordered.

5 or 10 bulbs $1.25 100 bulbs 5.50

11 to 25 bulbs 5.25 100 bulbs 10.50

26 to 50 bulbs 10.25 100 bulbs 20.50

51 to 100 bulbs 15.25 100 bulbs 30.50

101 to 200 bulbs 20.25 100 bulbs 40.50

201 to 300 bulbs 25.25 100 bulbs 50.50

See Mail Order Information Table on this page for amount to send for packing and postage.

HARDY LILY COLLECTION

7119 SPECULUM RUBIN. (Shore Lily). Beautiful white flowers suffused rose-pink and spotted crimson. The petals are gracefully reflexed. Blooms in August and September. (Cultivar) to 6 feet in flower stems. For 2 stems $2.50 10 stems $10.00

7121 TURINOLIUM (Fumariu). The most popular small flowering lily. because of its bright red color. Flowers are red with yellow streaks. Plant 2 inches deep to 6 inches deep. Height 2 to 3 ft.

Each 5 for 10 for 100 for

$1.25 $1.20 $0.65 $0.35 $0.20 $0.10

See Mail Order Information Table on this page for amount to send for packing and postage.

PORTER WALTON CO. P.O. Box 1619

Salt Lake City 10, Utah

Please send the following collection:

7477

7489

7410

To order separate varieties, list on an additional sheet of paper. Utah residents please emend 7% sales tax.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLODED $________

Name

Address

City State Zone Zip

GOSSEY'S NEWS P. W. ADV. — SEPTEMBER 21 1952
PACIFIC HYBRID DELPHINIUM

Since the introduction of this group of giant Delphiniums, it has become everyone’s favorite. The flowers are large and tall, and both plants and flowers are available. The flowers are available in a variety of colors such as blue, white, yellow, and pink. The plants are easy to grow and require full sun and well-drained soil. They are a beautiful addition to any garden setting.

PACIFIC HYBRID DELPHINIUM

L这一天，秋高气爽，金凤菊盛开。花儿在阳光的照耀下，显得格外鲜亮。

L这一天，秋高气爽，金凤菊盛开。花儿在阳光的照耀下，显得格外鲜亮。